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DEPENDED UPON

IT 20 YEARS

(Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Has Been
This Woman's Safeguard

All That Time.
Omnhn. Neb. "I li.ivnnRmiT.itn P

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound forover
twenty years for fe-

male troubles and it
has helped mo very
much. I have also
used Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Sanativo
Wash with good re-
sults. I always havo
abottleofVegetablo
Compound in tho
house as it is a goodmm remedy in time of
nppH. V n 11 i n n,BsL. "liBmi nublish mv testi

monial as every statement I havo
made is perfectly true." Mrs. J. O.
Elmquist, 2424 S. 20th Street, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Women who Buffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should

Ibo convinced by the many genuine and
truthful testimonials wo are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of tho
ability of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether LjdiaE. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound will help you, try
itl For advice write to Lydia E. Pink-.ha- m

Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and held io
'Strict confidence.

Don't
Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics ano purgative
They are brutal harsh unnecessary.
Try CARTER'S UTTLF
UVER PILLS.

Purelyvcgetable
Actgentlyonthc CARTERS
liver, elimin IITTLE
ate bile, and IVERsoothe the PILLS--delicate mem-iran- e

of the
towel. Correct constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache and indigestion.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anenla, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

lulu anil bur ilonitnra Vtan&fZttC
P08ITIVILY REMOVrDbr Pi. Il.rn'aFRECKLES ftockU OUiUBntlftur dititfulat or Df
mall, n c r.. book. Dr. CM. Barry
Co., 207S Mlchlnn Avtnu. CMcm.

Names Baby Marine Cora Haverly.
Sergt. Oran 15. llavirly, United

Whites murine corps Sun Francisco,
ami Mrs. Ilnveiiy announce the lilrtli
)f a daughter, who will bo christened

"Marine Corn Hnu'iiy."
In request in;: a furlough nnd un-

mounting the birth of the child to his
commanding ollleer, tho marine used
the Biblical quotation: "Train up u
child In tho way It should go ; and when
llio Is old lie will not depart from It."

Sergt. llaverly explained that he
wanted it boy, but as ho could not
ihope ever to onll-s- t his child In tile
corps, he had dono the best he could
to make a good Murine of her.

IJo cot his furlough.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
"With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutt-cur- a

Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,

kln, baby nnd dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes su-
perfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet
TYlo (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adr.

Tho sands of tme contribute the
flrlt with which a woman persistently
Jinngs on to hor favorite birthday.

HAD LOST HOPE
But Doan's Effected a Complete

Recovery After Other Remedies
Failed. Now in Good Health.

Mrs. .1. A. StiUworth, K. Hell Ave.,
lied Key, Ind., unjs: "Kidney trouble
came on me suddenly ami bofme 1 real
ized it l wnH in a critical condition
My body bloated and my feet and
aiiKlefl swelled liuo
toy balloons. The kid- -

1 ney fccicIioiis luiineu
ternlily in jusjgc.
My face pulled up
and the flesh under
my eyes nnd on my
cheeks hung down in
folds. 1 had smother-
ing spells, when I V ' J
thought 1 would die. K?TA

cmi iniicii wnicr uau -- . s.w
collected under my V, y
skin, I weighed 17(1 ""'' chLu,.!,
pounds, n icnin of 45
pounds. My sight failed nnil little
blnck specks pnsxed befoie my eyes. 1

felt dinwuy nnd wan to nervbin, I

couldn't stnnd the leant noise, ltlicu-niati- c

painn darted nil tlitouli me and
it felt nH if every nerve in my body
was affected. Medicine didn't help me
nnd I had little hnpo or strength left.
Finally I used Doan's Kiilncy Pills
nnd they restored me to health. I am
now well nnd shone,"

Stuoni to before me.
At. M. WHITTlXaillLL,

Notary Public.
Gel Dean'a at Any Store, 60c a Bex

DOAN'S "SSZS?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Old Folks' Coughs
will bo relieved promptly by Plao'i, Stopt
throit tickle! relieve Irritation. The remedy
tested by more than fifty years or uie li ,
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NEBRASKA,

MELTING SNOW WITH FLAME THROWER
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MiMiibor.s or the chemical dopuitiiient iisIiik ii ilumi! thrower similar o
that used In the trenches, to melt hiiow in Columbus Circle. New York city,
after the recent terrlllc blizzard.

SLEEP MALADY
FOLLOWS "FLU"

X

Always Has Appeared in Wake
of Epidemics of Influ-

enza.

IS TRACED BACK TO 1730

Italian Scientists Study History of Di-
seaseBest Way to Avoid the Sick-nes- s

Is to Keep Resistance
at High Point.

Home. SloopIiiK sickness, or sloop-I- n

headache, us tho Italian scientists
prefer to call the malady which has

In Itotne and several other Itul-In- n

cities. Is bollovod by Prof. Giuseppe
Kunnrolll, the distinguished Italian

to be thosniiiens that which
followed other waves of inlluonzn. Pope
Uenedict XIII died from Inlluonzn In
17.'10. The after effects of tho epidemic
nt that time were so baneful that bis
successor, Ponodlct XIV. waived tho
flisting of churchmen during Lent, nnd
similar action was taken by Pope Leo
XII In 1S110, when there another
wave of Influenza, or lii grippe.

Keep Up Resistance.
Professor Snnarelll, who has been

studying the disease, says that the best
way to avoid sleeping sickness Is to
keep the powers of resistance up to
the highest point, as It seems to nttnek
chiefly persons who nre In 11 run-dow- n

condition. Ho also warns the public
not to be unduly nlarined nbout the
disease, nnd says he Is unwilling to
concede It Is highly communicable or
contagious until the nctuul cause of the
malady Is determined. And he does
not think the germ will be discovered
until after extensive experimentation
with the brains of monkeys, such nn
expensive work that It can be carried
out only with tho nld of tho millions of

BHalMK
Fish, Given "Drink,"

Comes Back to Life

London. The whole town of
Yarmouth has viewed n smalls fish, n bream, nnd mnrveled. It
has been named Jonnh No. 2.
Robert Watllng, Coltlshall. Nor-
folk, caught n pike on
Bnrton Brond. Some time Inter,
when the pike cleaned, a
bream was found Inside It.
When exnmlned. tho bream's tall
whs seen to quiver. "Thereupon,"
snld "Watllng, "I poured a drop
of brandy down the fish's throat
nnd placed It in n bait can,
chnnglng tho water overy 20
minutes. It soon begnn to re-
vive, nnd In n short tlmo was
swimming around as full of life
as ever."
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MUST READ
Used in Reading Test for Aliens

at Ellis Island.

Required to Read From 30 to 40
Words in Any Language

He Desires.

New York. Uncle Sam will soon
be conducting great classes In reading
tho Psalms almost nt tho feet of the
Statue of Liberty. The pre-w-ar prac-
tice of examining all Immigrants who
como by steerage at Kills Island has
been restored.

Moro than 1,000 men and women
will rend from tho Psalms there dally,
nnd Miss Liberty, who stands n stone's
throw from tho Island slip, could hear
If slio were Incarnate.

Heading from the Psalms Is tho lit-
eracy test for admission to this country,
which went Into effect In May, 1017,
and in now receiving Its first real trial
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some philanthropic millionaire like
John IX Ilockcfollor.

Professor Saiiiirolll sns because of
the sporadic appearance of the disease
It Is reiisoniibiu to assume many per-
sons enrry the germs but are Immune
to the disease until there Is some sud-
den n In their phy-Ic- ul condi-
tion which overcomes their power of
resistance.

As tho malady nlwnys makes Its up-pe- n

ranee nt the Mime season ns Infan

LID NOW ON ALASKA
Newest Mining Camp Is Real

''Spotless Town."

Gold Seekers Rushing There In Spring
Will Find Place Quiet

as Church.

Ketchikan, Alaska. Hyder, newest
of Alaskan mining camps, Is a "spot-
less town" and many stampeders who
may rush there In the spring are not
going to llnd drinking, dancing nnd
gambling going on wide open, as in the
gold camps of the tlrst stampede In
'OS, long before prohibition came, ac-

cording to reports received here.
If Hyder's new residents llnd nny-thln- g

out of the ordinary next spring
they may find It In Stewart, a Canndlan
town not far from Hyder. It Is prob-
able, however, that the red-coate- d con-

stables of the ltoyal Northwestern
Mounted police, who kept order nt

STEAMER PRINCESS

during the war
was small. The law provides that an

with a few exceptions,
must bo able to rend from thirty
forty words In any language ho or sho
desires. Tho of labor de-
vised tho Psalm tho fairest for all.

Inspectors are equipped
with cards In all languages, with

from tho Psalms printed
them. All types of are repre-
sented German, Arabic, Hebrew. Jap-ano.s- e,

Russian, cud so on except
Chinese, for thnt Is not
permitted to Immigrate.

Lost any alien leant, parrot-lik- e tho
verse of the Psalm that n friend In
this country had to read, the Inspec-
tors havo at least 40 different verses
lti each language, one verso to a card,

Primary examination at tho Islnud
will requlro mnny moro

authorities estimat-
ed It will tako $1,000,000 moro annual-
ly to Increase the force to a proper

tile pnralysln and cerebrospinal menin-
gitis, or spotted fever, nnd as It per-
sists In be-- i

tweon epidemics, Professor Sanarelll
says It Is not strange that It Is fre-
quently believed to be Identical with
thorn However, he thinks It Is qulto
n distinct disease, as It Is conllned
chlolly adults and does not leavo
the serious effects of cerebrospinal
meningitis

Diagnosed In Different Countries.
Tho malady has boon diagnosed In

widely scattered parts of the world In
1IM7. 1!)IS and 11)11). At least one hun-
dred cases wore reported from Kngllsh
oltlos in mis. hut It died out In June,
t'ntll this year had not boon reported
In Italy since ISS!) and lSDO, when It
appoarod in Muiitua. Many persons
died then after 11 few days sometimes
even hours, of lethargic sloop which
could not ho overcome. Itiilgnrlii also
hail an epidemic at that time, and case
occurred In the United States

The Illness begins with men till
which Is followed by sleepi-

ness, which develops Into complete
prostration. Drooping of the eyelids
and frequently 11 crossing of the eyes
occur. Loud talk and oven shaking will
not nnuiso patients suffering acutely
with the malady, who answer Incohor-ont- l

to all Inquiries and fall tmtuodl
ntelv Into sloop again. The face Is gen-
erally colorless and devoid of expres-
sion.

Professor Sanarelll Is a member of
the faculty of the University ot. Ho-logn- a

and was formerly professor of
and public hygiene at the

University of Montevideo. lie was also
formerly undersecretary of state for
agriculture In Itiuv.
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Long Walk for Job.
Chicago. III. A LMlOO-mll- e hike from

Toronto, Canada, to Oakland, Cal., Is
being undertaken by John Thornton,
twenty jours of ago, who arrived hero
the other day. Thornton has been
promised n Job on his brother's ranch
in Oakland, and not having the price
of a decided to walk.

"I expect to say 'hello' to my broth-
er some time In March, 1 OHO," he said,
lie sloops In the open nftor reeling off
some 18 or 'JO miles a day.

-

Dawson In the gold days, will be at
Stewart next spring to see that
are within the law.

For a very brief period this winter
Hyder was "wide open," according tc
reports.

"Whisky and beer were sold nt many
bars, girls were dancing, pianos were
thumped and roulette, blackjack and
faro were being played," wrote one
miner from the town.

Then John Ilonun, former territorial
senator, was appointed United Stntes
marshal and he closed everything up.
"Bang went the lid and hundreds could
not get away from Hyder fnst enough,"
the miner wrote. "Many went to Stew-
art. TJiere everything seems to bo
wide open."

Hyder would have had 11 population
of 20.000 In three months If the "lid"
had been left off, the miner predicted.
But the "lid" was clamped down and
the population dwindled.

ANNE

slzo ns well as to raise salaries of
present employees so that skilled
workers will not leave the service for
private employment.

EX-DU- WINS AGAINST STATE

Confiscation of Estate by People's
Commissioners In Germany

Held Illegal.

Berlin, Germany, Tho former reign-
ing duke of Cotlia has won his suit
against the free stnle, which

confiscated his property mid
It among the state's as-

sets without affording the duku tho
slightest reimbursement. Tho duke
immediately began suit to recover tho
estate and ulso clnlmed damages. In
their defenso the people's commission-
er pleaded that they had acted within
tho letter of their and
wero not nnsworablo to tho court. This
plea has been rejected by tho now
tribunal, which has decided that tho
seizure of tho duke's property was

A special commission will now
ncgotlato for a compromise.
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A roinarkahle and exclusive photogiapli of the Princess Anne stranded
off' Itocknway Point, L. I., made from an airplane. Tho vessel was driven on
n bar during the recent sevens storms.
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Aluastiue
Inttead of kalsomine or wallpaper

Ni Package
Ginutnt

Withtut Crm
and Cirtlt

Printidin Rid Ll W BB Hi mK mFjJy

Beautiful Sanitary Durable Economical
for Homes, Schools, Churches and all Interior Wall Surfaces

Alabastine can be applied to plastered walls, wallboard, over
painted walls that havo become soiled, or even over soiled wallpaper
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors.

Alabastinefi a dry powder, ready to mix with pure, cold water, full directions
on each package. Alabaitme 11 packed in white and beautiful tinti. Theie, by
combining and intermixing, enable you to carry out individual color plant in
matching rugs and draperies. Alabajtine It used in the fineit residence! and
public buildings, but priced within the reach of alL

You will readily appreciate the economy of Alabutlne over paint or wall
V "F -- .. WV ...W. .lJlll.

New walls dtmand Alabastine, old

I Mwintwrml0ipvytin 1

bb

If your local dealer cannot will not supply you,
take substitute but write Alabastine designs
and we will give you name of nearby dealer.

1645 Ave., Grand

TRAMPS PLEA THAT FAILED

Sufferer Quite Unable to See Style of
"Splitting and Hacking" Proposed

by Farmer's Wife.

Lawson Purdy, secretary of n char-
ity organization, said In a brilliant
address 011 charity In New York:

"Charity bestowed on tho profes-nlom- il

beggar worse than wasted.
A gaunt scarecrow with 11 red nose
knocked at the back door of n farm
aotise one bitter December day.

'"Charity, lady,' life croaked. 'Char-t- y

for the sake of the Christmas
feast wot's approachln'.'

"Here ho coughed dismally.
"'Lady,' he wont on, 'I got a split-I- n'

headache and n hackln' cough,
and '

"But the wise farm woman Inter-
rupted him.

" 'A spllttln' hendache nnd a hoekln'
cough?' sho said. 'Then you won't
mind goln' out to the woodshed nnd
spllttln' the kludlln' and hackln' them
oak logs. When you're through I'll
give you a meal of

"But the sufferer with n gesture of
rage and d'sgust was already hurry-
ing off."

Went to L.
The Into P. T. Biirnum delighted to

tell of his thousand nnd one amusing
especlnlly some that hap-

pened during his first tour of Englnud
with "the greatest show on earth."
One of the best a joke on the "cham-
pion humbuggcr" himself. Barnum, on
a leisure evening, bought a ticket to an
Kngllsh music hall. Imaglno his keen
delight as he heard the usher, as he
took tho tickets of the people ahead
say: "Letter Hay, tlrst row; letter
Uee, fifth row; letter Hcff, sixth row;
letter High, ninth row," nnd then, in
response to Barnum's Inquiry, "Where
do I go?" lie said: "You go to Hell,
sir."

Be Johnny on tho spot when there
Is nn opportunity to be grnsped, other-
wise you may llnd It missing.

Yes, Ilnzel, blessed the woman
whoso husband can always find bis
slippers exnetly where ho loft them.

1

TtGtt
Alabaitini
Rtiulu You
Mutt Atk fir
Alabaitini
fa Nmt

walls apprtdatt Alabastine.
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I UNABLE TO IDENTIFY MUMMYi

London Officials In Something of a
Quandary as to Disposition of

"Old Jimmy."

or
no for

Alabastine Company
Grandvllle Raplds.Micb.

Is

He

experiences,

Is

Is

Ono of London's problems nt thar
present hour Is what to do with a '
mummy thnt lies ut the back of the
Mansion house In one of tho oldest
churches of thnt ancient city. No one
knows where It came from, and the
Joculnr element nround the Mansion
house describe It us "Old Jimmy a
former lord mayor of London." Tho
rector Is In n quandary over Its dis-
posal. The figure Is perfectly pre-
served: eyes, hair, nose, teeth, nulls
and rlhs.

Inside the door of tho mummy's box
Is a glass lid, which was removed a
few days ago for the tlrst time for
many years. The mummy was cover-
ed with cobwebs, but wns still in good
condition. "It feels like leather," sola,
an onlooker as he touched "Old Jim-
my's" clastic ribs. Tho rector Invites
suggestions from the public as what to
do with the mummy. The mystery as
to its Identity arises from tho fact
thnt during the great London fl.ro In
1000, It wns hurriedly removed from
another church, and plnced where It
now lies so ns to escapo the ravages
of tho conflagration.

Carefu' Wl' the Bawbees.
Tho stingiest mnn I know lived In

a suburban town. Ho called up his
home-- (nt his firm's expense for toll)
to bnve a steak for dinner, ns he was
bringing homo n guest. Tho plans
of the guest were changed and he
couldn't go, so this man called up his
home ngaln shortly before dinner and
told them to take the steak back and
get some chops Instead. He Is con-

sidered to be worth over half a mlU
lion dollars and owns a beautiful
home. Exchange.

No Wonder.
"Jnbhs' business record Is absolute-

ly clean." "Yes, 1 understand he
made It In soap."

Russians who are religious do not eat
pigeons, becnuso of tho sanctity con-
ferred on the dovp In the Scriptures.

If You Hear
Anybody Talking

about coffee prices or coffee troubles,
tell them to quit coffee and try

Instant
Postum

A ten days' trial shows results that
please, and with gain in comfort there
is no loss of pleasure.

A wonderful table drink, pure, health-
ful, economical, delicious! No advance
in price.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co,, Battle Creek, Mich.
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